INTRODUCTION
The broad patterns of oceanic seabird distributions in the Antarctic have been known for more than five decades [Biennan and VOOIIS , 1950] , and as recently as the mid· 1960s, the predominant view was that these distributions were controlled primarily by the abundance and availabil· ity of prey [Voous, 1965] . By the mid-1970s, however, studies in a number of marine systems began to suggest that most seabird species were actually constrained by specific physical features of the marine environment, including temperature and salinity, ocean depth, water trans· parency, depth of the mixed layer and wind regimes among others [e.g., Abrams and Miller, 1986 and refer· ences therein]. For the Southern Ocean, the presence or absence of sea ice was identified as a key feature influenc· ing the distribution of seabirds and, indeed, the composition of the region's oceanic avian communities [Cline et ai" 1969; Zinl<, 1981; Ainley and Jacobs, 1981; Ainley el ai" 1984; Abrams, 1985] . From these studies, it became apparent that seabirds perceived discontinuities in the pelagic environment as habitat boundaries, wilich could, po. tentially, account for differences in their oceanic distribuCopyright 1996 by the American Geophysical Union. 257 tions unrelated to the direct availability of prey [concepts reviewed in Fraser and Ainley, 1986 ; hypotheses tested in Ainley el 01., 1992; . . By the mid-1980s, with support from earlier research on ecological segregation in marine birds based on breed· ing habitat characteristics [Cody, 1974] , the idea that sea· bird communities might be structured by diversity in their nesting and pelagic habitats had gained acceptance. The concept that seabird distributions reflected the juxtaposition of appropriate foraging and breeding habitats [Ash· mole, 1971; Diamond, 1978; Fllmess and Birkhead, 1984; Croxall and Prince, 1980] thus provided a conceptual link to ideas developed two decades earlier for terrestrial bird communities [MacA rlhllr el 01., 1966; Cody, 1974] . Still lacking, however, was an explanation for how seabirds integrate the juxtaposition of the two habitats as part of their life ilistory strategies, which is ultimately necessary to account for their distributions from an ecological and evolutionary perspective. This issue arises because seab· irds are not evenly distributed. even within the confines of their species-specific breeding and oceanic ranges, but the factors that drive thi s heterogeneity are not always apparent. Indeed, the issue is extremely complex, as it poten- tially involves factors whose interactions span multiple spatial and temporal scales, and include the effects imposed by feawres as diverse as behavior [Wittenberger and Hunt, 1985J and environmental change [Enfield, 1992J. The objective of this chapter is to examine some of the factors associated with heterogeneity in the summer and winter distributions of Adtlie Penguin (Pygosc<lis adeliae) populations in the western Antarctic Peninsula region. This objective has three components. Tbe first is to provide a background setting for the seabird research conducted under the L TER central hypothesis. The second is to examine the winter and summer distribution patterns of AdtJie Penguin populations in the L TER region, and the third is to relate the findings of the second analysis to the broader ambit of this volume, namely, seabirds as one of the foundations for ecological research.
As mobile, long-lived upper-trophic level predators, seabirds integrate the effects of variability in aspects of the physical and biological environment over large spatial and temporal scales. The expression of this variability can, for example, be measured annually as changes in breeding success [Croxall el al., 1988J, or over the course of decades and centuries as changes in populations and community strucU1re [Fraser el al., 1992; Emslie, 1995] . The factors that affect seabird distributions at smaller scales can thus provide the basis for interpreting ecological processes related to populations and their distributions at larger scales. Understanding the relationships between scale-specific processes has long been recognized as one of the fundamental objectives of ecological research [Levin, 
92J.

BACKGROUND AND HISTORY
2.1_ His/Qrical Perspectives
The western Antarctic Peninsula region encompasses an area of 22,000 km' that extends from the tip of the Peninsula south to Alexander Island and west to the shelf break [Hofmann el al., this volume] . Seventeen seabird species breed within this region and 14 occur as nonbreeders [rable I; Watson, 1975; Parmelee, 1992J. De- spite its relative proximity to South Amenca, data on the general distribution and abundance of the region's breeding and non-breeding seabirds are scarce prior to the late1960s [references and review in Poncel and Poncel, 1987; Parmelee, 1992J . An interest in the region's penguin populations in the late 1970s, however, served as the catalyst for two comprehensive assessments of not only their abundance and breeding distribution, but those of several other species as well [Croxall and Kirkwood, 1979; Poncel and Poncel, 1987] . Marine surveys [Erickson el al., 1972; Kock and Reinsch , 1978; Zink, 1981 ; Slark and Wyrzykowski, 1982J also determined the general patterns of regional seabird abundance and distribution, and provided the first quantitative evidence of potential links between these parameters and the presence or absence of sea ice. More localized surveys through the end of the decade that focused on coastal breeding species [Poncel and Poncel, 1985; Parmelee and Parmelee, 1987; Shuford and Spear, 1988J added further infoonation on regional seabird distributions and abundance and culminated with a comprehensive record that is specific to the penguins [Woehler, . During this period, oceanic surveys remained scarce and limited in scope to the summer [Wan/ess and Harris, 1988; Hunl el al., 1990J ;  winter data continue to be extremely rare [PielZ and Slrong, 1986; Fraser el al., 1989; Whilehouse and Veil, 1994J and critically needed for future assessments.
2.2_ Seabird Species Ru:hness and Abundance
The breeding staWs and species diversity of seabirds that occur in the western Antarctic Peninsula region are shown in Table I . With the exception of the Pygoscelid penguins and the few species that breed close to long-teon research sites (fable 2), the biology and population staWS of most of these species is generally better known for populations that occur outside rather than within the western Antarctic Peninsula region. Hunt el al. [1994J and Croxall el aI. [1984J currently provide the only regional-scale reviews available on the oceanic occurrence of these species [also see Ainley el al., 1994J and the staWS and distribution of breeding populations. Thirteen of the 14 species that do not breed in the region occur primarily during the summer, feeding at sea but breeding in areas beyond its northern boundary. Antarctic Petrels are the exception; this species breeds in areas beyond the regions' southern boundary, but feeds year-round in association with its icecovered waters. The 16 species that breed in the region include both permanent and seasonal residents. Parmelee [1992] and Ainley el al. [1994 and references therein] review the occurrence of the more common members of this group in terms of their seasonal affinities to breeding and oceanic habitats. Although the latter study is based on Weddell Sea data, when combined with the work of Hunl el al. [1994] , it provides the most comprehensive examination of the seasonal ecology of these species, including the factors associated with spatial and temporal changes in distribution, abundance and community structure.
Some general relationships between the abundance and biomass of the better known component members of the region's breeding seabirds and Adelie Penguins are shown in Table 2 . Adelie Penguins have a circumpolar distribution and a minimum breeding population of 2.47 million pairs, of which 308,300 occur in the western Antarctic Peninsula region, where their range overlaps with Chinstrap (I.lI million pairs) and Gentoo (44,400 pairs) penguins [Woehler, 1993] . It is not known if these three species are the numerically dominant components of the region's breeding seabird community because no comparative population estimates are available for other abundant species such as Wilson's Stann Petrel. However, as is true of the Southern Ocean in general and suggested by Table  2 , these penguins unquestionably represent the dominant component of the region's avian biomass. Along with Brown and South Polar Skuas, they also comprise one of the best studied seabird groups in the region [cf. Parme-. lee, 1992; Trivelpiece and Fraser, this volume] , and the key reason why Adelie Penguins and South Polar Skuas were selected as L TER core species.
Seabird Research and Ihe LTER Central Hypolhesis
During the mid-1970s, the United States initiated two research programs focused on seabirds in the western Antarctic Peninsula region, one in the South Shetland Islands [Trivelpiece and Volkman, 1979] and the other in the Palmer Archipelago [Parmelee el al., 1977] . These programs were still in existence at the inception of the L TER in 1990 and provided the L TER with well documented information on seabird breeding biology, foraging ecology and long-term regional population changes. Indeed, data based on these programs and an unrelated winter marine study in the Weddell Sea [Ainley and SuI/ivan, 1989 ] had already formulated and tested aspects of what later became the LTER central hypothesis [Fraser el al .. 1992] . This was accomplished through a challenge to the long-held view [cf. Laws, 1985] that increases in the regional abundance and distribution of some krill-(Euphausia superba) eating predators was due to a "krill surplus" that resulted from the post-1950s commercial exploitation and depletion of the great stocks of krill-eating baleen whales. Fraser el al. [1992] proposed instead that changes in these predator populations had a more reasonable ecological and evolutionary explanation in species-specific pelagic winter habitat preferences (pack ice vs. open water). These authors hypothesized that environmental warming during the last four decades led to a reduction in the frequency of cold years with extensive sea ice cover, conditions that ultimately favored species requiring open water rather than pack ice.
The implications inherent in this "ice reduction" hypcthesis currently guide the analysis and interpretation of data related to the ecology and evolution of seabirds in the western Antarctic Peninsula region. The conceptual framework for these ideas rests on two key related hypotheses that directly address the issue of heterogeneity and habitat juxtaposition as discussed earlier in the text:
I. Sea ice mediates the outcome of many Southern Ocean trophic interactions, including, but not limited to the availability of krill and fish to predators. 2. Variability in the spatial andlor temporal presence of sea ice is causally linked to the longand short-term occurrence patterns of penguin and other seabird populations. As these hypotheses suggest, the ability to examine ecological patterns and their evolutionary implications relative to the conceptual framework from which they derive rests primarily on the coincident availability of data on other physical and biological components of the environment, of which sea ice and climate obviously play potentially critical roles. Smilh el al. [this volume] and Slammerjohn and Smith [this volume] provide comprehensive reviews of climate and sea ice conditions in the region, Their analyses support the earlier work and conclusions by Fraser el al. [1992] regarding regional temperature trends, the periodicity with which maxima in sea ice coverage occur and the interactions between these two variables with respect to possible long-term change in patterns of sea ice coverage (see Sec. 3). The analysis and discussion that follows capitalizes on the availability of these new data, as well as those of Hofmann el al. [this volume] on regional water mass characteristics and bathymetry, to examine spacing heterogeneity in Adelie Penguin populations in the western Antarctic Peninsula region.
PATTERNS OF HETEROGENEITY
Summer Breeding and Foraging Distributions
There are two north to south discontinuities or "gaps" in the breeding range of Adelie Penguins in the western Ant- arctic Peninsula region ( Figure I ). A northern gap extends from the South Shetland Islands to the southern coast of Anvers Island. There are no known Ad~lie Penguin colonies in this well-surveyed area [poncet and Poneftt, 1987] . A southern gap extends from close to the south coast of Adelaide Island to the Ross Sea. The area here is not well surveyed, hence this southern gap may be due in part to undersarnpling. However, the region to at least Peter I 0y Island (68 0 47'S, 90° 35W) is known relatively well, and fewer than ISO breeding pairs of Adelie Penguins representing three separate colonies are known to occur in this vast area [Woehler, 1993] .
Superimposed on this general distributional pattern is another, which is based on an analysis by Ainley el al. (41,700 pairs). Together, these three clusters encompass approximately 77% of the 119,264 pairs of Ad~tie Penguins estimated to be breeding between Anvers and Alexander Islands [Woehler, 1993] . More remarkable, at least as an illustrative point regarding the degree of heterogeneity in the distribution of the breeding population, is that cluster "diameter" (Jongest distance between the inclusive colonies) among the three southern locations is nowhere greater than 30 Ian for anyone cluster [analysis based on population data in Woehler, 1993] . Roughly scaled relative to the straight-tine distance between Anvers and Alex- ever, are only well known for the area around Anvers Island where more intensive sampling has been conducted [Smith, in press] . Here, based on summer shipboard surveys, few penguins have been observed al distances much greater than 90 km from the colonies during the last three seasons (1993 10 1995) . Actual locations where foraging birds are concentrated, however, show interannual patterns in which distance from the colony may vary as much as 300%, with minimum and upper limits of approximately 15-20 km and 50-60 km, respectively ( Figure 2 ).
There is a large body of literature that discusses the possible causes of variability in penguin forag ing ranges, and the implications to ecological, physiological and energetic processes [reviews in Croxall and Lishman, 1987; Culik, 1993 Culik, , 1994 Williams, 1995) . A recenl analysis [Fraser and Trivelpiece, in press) suggests that in the LTER sampling region the primary factors associated with variability in foraging range are changes in krill (Euphausia superba) availability, Ihe primary prey of Ad~lie Penguins during the breeding season. Changes in krill availability are induced by changes in kri ll abundance that result from year-specific variabi lity in sea ice coverage and its effects on kri ll recruitment [Fraser aru1 Trivelpiece, in press; Siegel and Loeb, in press] .
The implications of this analysis to LTER-related research on Adelie Pengui ns are only now being ascertained. A direct and extremely important effecl of variability in krill recruitment, fo r example, is that it significantly alters the duration of Adelie Penguin foraging trips, or the time it takes adults to find prey and provision chicks (Figure 3 ). This parameter, which is measured with instruments that are exlemally attached to penguins, is regarded as a key indicator of krill availabilily to these predators, and therefore critically important to the interpretation of short-and long-term data being gathered by ecosystem monitoring programs [CCAMLR, 1992) . A crucial gap in our knowledge about ecosystem processes is understanding how the physical environment influences the abundance and distribution of prey on which predalors depend [Croxall, 1992] . The analysis by Fraser and Trivelpiece [in press ] links annual variability in sea ice coverage to corresponding variability in krill recruitment and abundance, and the effects of these on foraging ranges and foraging trip durations. This analysis provides the basis for future investigations into the causal mechanisms that link physical and biological processes that may affect apex predators at several spatial and temporal scales.
Winter DistribuJiDns
The large-scale, winter distribution of Ad~lie Penguins in the western Antarctic Peninsula region remains largely unknown, a situation true for the species in all parts of its range. Areas where high numbers of wintering Ad~lie Penguins have been observed, however, are shown in Figure   4 , which is based on Weddell Sea surveys made in JuneJuly 1988 " .
..
Adel ide 1. tribution of Ad~lie Penguins is extremely patchy and the species exhibits a strong affinity to pack ice. with the highest densities occurring in the pack ice interior ( Figure  5 ). This pack ice region renects two habitat qualities that appear to be important: stability and predictable access to open water for foraging.
The reason why these features may be important is shown in Figure 6 . Ad~lie Penguins time their foraging in winter to coincide with available daylight, but need a platfonn on which to haul out at night. The pack ice interior (e.g .• > 150 km from the ice edge) is typically stable but highly consolidated, offering limited access to open water.
Conversely. areas near the ice edge offer access to open wate but the available ice is unstable due to the combined effects of age (new ice). wind and swell [see Ainley ef aI .• 1993] . In contrast to either habitat. the pack ice regions in which Ad~lie Penguins are abundant consist of 80-90% ice cover [Ainley ef al .. 1992; 19941. with [Ainley el al. , 1984] , but high prey densities have not always been documented in these regions during winter [Daly and Macaulay, 1991] . Accurate assessment of the prey field under pack ice, however, is a difficult task, hence the possibility that these bathymetric features are associated with higher winter prey concentrations cannot be dismissed.
SYNTIlESIS AND DISCUSSION
The Significance of Ufe History Stralegies
Barring the effects of human disturbance, the distribution and persistence of any seabird population over time ultimately reflects the coincident availability of suitable nesting and foraging habitats. Spatial and temporal variability in the availability of these factors influence life history strategies, which represent species-specific evolutionary responses to minimize the negative effects of envi- ronmental variability on reproduction [Ricklefs, 1973] . The distribution of Ad~lie Penguin colonies in the western Antarctic Peninsula region is characterized by extreme heterogeneity. This heterogeneity encompasses several spatial and temporal scales that reflect the collective expression of individuals (summer-winter foraging distributions and colony clusters) and of populations (regional gaps). What do these spacing patterns suggest about Ad~lie Penguin life history strategies and the selection pressures that affect the observed heterogeneity?
The point was made earlier that the factors that affect seabird distributions at smaller scales can provide the basis for interpreting ecological processes related to populations and their distributions at larger scales (see Sec. I). The discussion that follows builds on this approach and concludes by addressing the longer-term issue of population change over ecological time (decades to centuries).
Short-Term Perspectives: Factors Affecting SummerWinter Distributions
Physical feaJures and prey availability.
The summer and winter distributions of Ad~lie Penguins have three features in common. The first is the actual degree of heterogeneity exhibited by the spacing patterns of the respective populations. Of the 308,300 pairs of Ad~lie Penguins estimated to be breeding in the western Antarctic Peninsula region [Woehler, 1993] , nearly 80% are associated with the five colony clusters shown in Figure 2 and identified by Ainley el al. [in press] . Similarly, of the 39 ,500 Ad~lie Penguins censused during winter transects in the Weddell and Bellingshausen Seas (Figure 4 ), 89% occurred in only 16% of the transects containing the species (N = 25). These transects also exhibited high spatial coherence, encompassing comparatively small regions (75-100 km) relative to the total area surveyed in each oceanic basin.
The second feature is that each of the respective populations is constrained in teons of available foraging time. In the case of winter populations. this constraint is imposed by available daylight ( Figure 6) ; for summer populations, it is the need to return to shore to provision chicks. The third feature is implied by the second, but has only been quantified for summer populations. Based on data from breeding birds on Anvers Island (Figure 2 ), foraging is highly localized, with distances from the colonies rarely exceeding 90 km and averaging 2{}-50 km.
The winter pattern may not be much different. In the 4-5 hours of available foraging time in mid-winter (Figure 6 ), an Ad~lie Penguin swimming at average speeds [Culik, 1993 [Culik, , 1994 would maximally cover a straight-line distance of 35-40 km assuming it did not stop to forage. This assumption is obviously unrealistic, suggesting that penguins may actually forage much closer to their winter haul-out sites than the 35-40 km suggested by the above calculation.
These winter-summer comparisons suggest that one of the more important factors controlling the breeding and oceanic distribution of Ad~lie Penguins is access to proximal oceanic areas of high productivity. Although Ad~lie Penguins can cover long (>2,500 km) distances when migrating between summer and winter habitats [L. Davis, pers. cornm.], their size and inability to ny limit the spatial scales of interaction with the marine environment when constrained by factors such as breeding and parental duties, or limited winter daylight. Given these restrictions, selecting breeding and wintering habitats that are closely associated with regions where prey availability is less variable presents a reasonable alternative strategy_ A preliminary test of this hypothesis by Trivelpiece and Fraser [this volume] 
Behavioral considerations.
In their analysis of the factors affecting the breeding distribution of Ad~lie Penguins on the Antarctic Peninsula. Ainley el 01. [in press, 1995] reviewed the importance of behavioral factors as mechanisms for maintaining the geographic structure (Le., colony spacing relative to size) of the population, but did not consider the effects of bathymetry as a cause for the structure. Their view, that natal philopatry (chicks return as adults to breed in the colonies where they hatched) and breeding site fidelity (adults select the same breeding site each season), may be important mechanisms by which the structure of these populations is maintained, is particularly relevant to the above stated hypothesis.
Although coloniality may serve a number of functions in seabird ecology [reviewed in Willenberger and Hunl, , natal philopatry and breeding site fidelity in particular assure that individuals return to specific areas to reproduce. The fact that these behaviors are so highly developed in Ad~lie Penguins [Ainley et 01., 1983] agrees with the idea that needing to return to areas in which the prey base has proven to be dependable over ecological time (i.e., prey availability is, on average, less variable at the spatial and temporal scales required to establish and maintain populations) is indeed a critical component of the species' life history strategy. This is a more defensible argument for explaining the maintenance of geographic structure in summer breeding populations, but the ecological scenario proposed here also suggests a possible winter role. Behaviors that assure that individuals return to "traditional" wintering areas would appear to be equally valuable from an evolutionary perspective, given the constraints imposed on foraging by available daylight ( Figure  6 ) and the need for specific pack ice habitats (Sec. 3.3; Figure 5 ).
Long-Tenn Perspectives: PopulitJion Change Over Ecowgica/ Time
Although behavior may be the mechanism that maintains spacing patterns in Ad~lie Penguin populations [Ainley el 01., in press], this study suggests that the source of these patterns is causally linked to the juxtaposition of nesting habitat, pack ice, suitable bathymetry and a minimal daylight period. Implied is that the spatial and temporal relationships between these factors determine the distribution of the species at the population level, and that changes in these relationships will produce corresponding responses. either negative or positive. in populations and. ultimately. their distributions. The dynamics of some of these relationships are addressed in this concluding section by examining the regional-scale breeding distribution of Ad~lie Penguins relative to the features that might be in- Thus, the breeding distribution of Adelie Penguins in the western Antarctic Peninsula region suggests Ihal the pattern is causally linked to variability in the spatial and! or temporal presence of sea ice. Sea ice appears to determine a "habitat optimum" with boundaries defined by the equally restrictive effects of excessive and insufficienl variability in its seasonal persistence. Some of the factors that might structure this habital optimum have only recently become apparent. Suitable nesting and feeding habitats are obviously involved (Sec. 4.2), but critically important is that the juxtaposition of sea ice (in space and time) accommodale the temporal requirements of Adelie Penguin breeding chronology.
Extensive, unbroken sea ice, for example, directly impacts early-season return to nesting areas and the timing of subsequent breeding season events. These conditions have been shown to delay breeding and negatively impacl most aspects of the reproductive effort [Ainley and LeResehe, 1973; 01., 1983; Croxall, 1992J. Although this might imply that less ice is optimal, thai option is countered by another, equally important factor, the requirement that females replenish energy stores after fasting and egg-laying. This also involves a critical time component because they must return to their incubating. fasting mates before the male's own energy stores are drawn down to the level where nest abandonment occurs, which is a significant source of egg mortality [Ainley et al., 1983; Trivelpieee and Trivelpieee, 1990] . Ice edges pro-vide one of the only predictable soun:es of prey in the spring [Daly and Macaulay. 1991] . and it has been suggested that these are the areas to which forging females return after the first incubation shift [Trivelpiece and Trivelpiece. 1990 ]. This may explain why the species must establish colonies at some minimum distance from major. predictable ice concentrations [Ainley et al.. 1983] . and agrees with the hypothesis advanced above (Sec. 4.2) that close access to oceanic areas of high productivity are key to the species' life history strategy.
Implied but not directly stated. is that the spatial and temporal juxtaposition of sea ice mediates the potential availability of nesting habitat to Ad~lie Penguins on a regional scale. This is exemplified by the northern gap with its sharp scuthem boundary on Anver.; Island ( Figure I ). This region is devoid of breeding Ad~lie Penguins but full of the closely related. but ice-intolerant Chinstrap Penguins [poncet and Poncet. 1987; Fraser et al.. 1992; Trivelpiece and Fraser. this volume] . and neither the lack of nesting habitat nor deep features adjacent to land margins (i.e .
• foraging habitat) are the limiting factor.; (see above). Trivelpiece and Fraser [this volume] have hypothesized that this gap exists because it represents an area too distant from the pack ice of either the Weddell or Bellingshausen Seas to allow female Ad~lie Penguins to feed and return to their mates in time to prevent nest desertion. The presence of this gap intimates that two Ad~lie Penguin populations inhabit the western Antarctic Peninsula region. one on the north that depends on the ice of the Weddell Sea and one another to the scuth that depends on ice of the Bellingshausen Sea .
The effects of clbnaJe change. The concept of
an ice-mediated habitat optimum is instructive for a number of reasons. not the least of which is that it provides the conceptual framework for an hypothesis on how climate change might affect populations and. ultimately. their distributions over several space and time scales. For example. although there is general agreement that the effects of climate warming on sea ice conditions is the most likely cause for changes in Adelie Penguin populations during the last few decades [Taylor and Wilson. 1990; Blackburn et al .• 1991 ; Fraser et al .• 1992] . there is less agreement on the causal mechanisms and linkages involved [Croxall. 1992] . Especially problematic is that despite parallel increases in temperature. some regional populations have increased [Ross Sea, press]. However. assuming that some variability in the spatial and temporal availability of sea ice is the optimal condition (Figure 1) . it is not unreasonable to imagine that climate wanning could simultaneously force an increase or decrease in populations. This would depend on what factor.; are initially limiting the population relative to the optimum. Where sea ice has been a more permanent feature of the marine environment. as in the Ross Sea [Jacobs and Comiso. 1989] . climate warming may be forcing habitat conditions towards the optimum. In this region. Adelie Penguin population increases are attributed to improving spatial and temporal access to nesting and foraging habitats due to earlier break-up of the sea ice and the formation of polynyas close to land margins [Taylor and Wilson. 1990; Taylor et al .• 1990] . Where sea ice is a more variable feature of the marine environment, as in the western Antarctic Peninsula region [ Figure 7 ; see also Stammer john and Smith. this volume] . climate warming may be forcing habitat conditions away from the optimum. Here. population decreases may be linked to increasing variability in prey availability during the reproductive cycle and diminishing access to nest sites due to increasing winter precipitation [Fraser and Patterson, in press; Fraser and Trivelpiece. in press].
How winter habitat suitability might factor into this conceptual framework has been discussed by Fraser et al. [1992] . Summer breeding success and oveIWinter survival are the foci through which seabird populations are regulated [Lack. 1954; Rickleifs. 1973; Birkhead and Furness. 1985] . In Ad~lie Penguins. the relationships between the foci may be amplified; winter foraging conditions not only affect survival, but fat stores accumulated during the winter ultimately detennine the fasting capabilities of breeder.; during the early courtship and egg-laying period in spring [Chappell et al .• 1993] . As suggested by this analysis. Ad~lie Penguin winter habitats are narrowly defined by the coincidence of very specific sea ice conditions ( Figure 5 ). light regimes ( Figure 6 ) and bathymetry (Sec. 3.3). Changes in winter sea ice extent due to climate warming could thus have far greater effects on long-term Ad~lie Penguin population dynamics than if only factor.; related to summer breeding success were affected. Research focused on the winter ecology of the species is critically needed.
Changes in biogeography.
The long-term history of climate change in the western Antarctic Peninsula region is characterized by pulses of warm and cool periods, which marine sediments suggest were accompanied by coincident changes in the extent and duration of regional ice cover [Domack et al .• 1993] . In the Anver.; Island (Figure 2) area, for example. the Little Ice Age (mid1500s to the 1850s) sediment record suggests that sea ice was much more of a permanent. as opposed to a seasonal. feature of the marine environment about 330 years ago. the peak of the Little Ice Age [Domack et al .• this volume] . Expression of this feature may have included permanent fast ice andlor ice that broke out late in the season. Since then. long-tenn regional ice cover characteristics (pennanent vs. seasonal) have probably reversed one or more times. The dates for expression of the "modem" record (the last shift from more permanent to more sea- (Figure 7) , a period during which global-scale changes in climate took an abrupt shift towards warmer lempellitures [Kerr, 1994; Miller et 01., 1994] .
Using Figure I as a templale for long-lerm change in the biogeography of Ad~lie Penguins, it is not unreasonable to imagine that longer-term cooling trends would have the effect of forcing the habitat optimum northward, while warming trends would have the opposile effect. Two lines of evidence support this hypothesis. The fir.;! is the presence of extinct colonies. In the Anvers Island area, for example, the surface area covered by these colonies suggests that an additional 10,000-15,000 pairs of Ad~lie Penguins nesred within 10 km of the largest colony in the cluster identified by Ainley et 01. [in press ] at some time in the past [unpublished data based on Fraser and Patterson, in press]. The time periods associared with this "penguinlhabitat optimum" are unknown, but the presence of exlinct colonies implies that habitat conditions have clearly deleriorared for A~lie Penguins in this area during the recent past and is continuing at present in accordance with predictions on how climate change might affect the species Fraser and Patterson, in press, 1995] .
The second line of evidence is indirect and preliminary, based on the fossil record of habitat occupation by the closely related, but ice-intolerant Chinstrap Penguin [see Trivelpiece and Fraser, this volume] . Emslie [1995] has shown that during the Little Ice Age, this species may have occupied rookeries only during warming periods, in effect the concurring situation of what would be predicted based on a deteriorating habitat optimum for Ad~lie Penguins [Fraser et 01., 1992] . The northem gap in the distribution of Ad~lie Penguins ( Figure I ) thus may be of relatively recent origin, reflecting a general southward retreat of the species' habitat optimum since the last significant cooling period approximately 300 years ago.
The factors involved in these longer-term changes in populations and biogeography are unquestionably linked to coupled atmospheric and oceanic forcing, and their direct or indirect effects on habitat availability and food web winler sea ice extent. Although the scope and nature of the mechanisms involved remain obscure, the dynamic interactions between these variables shape the spatial and temporal characteristics of the habitat optimum for Adelie Penguins. To the exlent that sea ice may be viewed as the "ultimate product" of these interactions, and its presence or absence as the foundation for ecosystem-level changes in the region, then understanding what forces its development and persislence over space and time is critically necessary. The biogeographic patterns herein discussed suggest interactions between these variables that are punctuated by thresholds in which the relative effects of oceanic forcing factors are mediated by climate warming or cooling. Stared differently, whether or not Circumpolar Deep Water actually moderates sea ice formation in winter depends on the air temperature. Given the similarities in the general lerrestrial and oceanic features that determine Ad~lie Penguin habitats throughout their range, this model may account for the different population trends currently seen in higher and lower latitude oceanic basins.
SUMMARY AND PROSPECTUS
This review has drawn on the results of many disciplines to develop the conceptual framework for a model on how interactions between oceanic and atmospheric processes might affect, either directly or indirectly, the population dynamics and biogeography of Ad~lie Penguins. A key assumption of the model is that Ad~lie Penguins occur in a "habitat optimum" in which boundaries are determined by the juxtaposition of suitable bottom topography, nesting habitat, sea ice and available daylight. This assumption is based on recent data on the factors associated with summer and winter heterogeneity in the distribution of Ad~lie Penguins in the western Antarctic Peninsula region. In this model, changes in the habitat optimum result, first, in changes in Ad~lie Penguin populations, and, ultimately, in their biogeography. It is hypothesized that changes in the habitat optimum are forced primarily by variability in the seasonal development and persistence of sea ice. This variability may be ultimately mediated by climate warming or cooling and their effects on the influence that Circumpolar Deep Water has on regional heat budgets.
Long-term demographic data of Antarctic seabirds, and Ad~lie Penguins in particular, are presently emerging as important tools for monitoring the effects of climate change and human activity on the marine environment. Interpretation of these data will obviously depend on how well we understand the interactions between the physical and biological components of this environment, and how these interactions affect short-and long-term population change. A cruical present gap in our data concerns the winter ecology of Ad~lie Penguins. Although instruments can help detennine where this species winters, they will not resolve the more pressing need to understand their foraging ecology and habitat preferences. Without this information, winter effects on population change will neces-sarily remain obscure, and potentially dintinish our ability to interpret and model demographic data. The develo(>-ment of dedicated, multidisciplinary programs more strongly focused on apex predator research in the Antarctic marine environment would unquestionably prove immediately valuable in resolving these and related ecosystem questions. 
